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But if you arc determined that your Minifters fliall

wantonly iport with the rights of mankind—If neither

the voice of jufticc, the dictates of the law, the principles

of the con*Htution, or the fuggeftions of humanity cart

rellrain your hands from (hcdding humari blood in fuchan

impious caufc, wc muft tijen tell you, that we never will

fubmit to be hewers of wood of drawers of water for any

miniftry dr natidn in the world.

i Place lis in the fame fitUation thjit we wei"eat the clofe

©f the laft war, and ourformer harmony will be rejlored.

But Icfl the fame fupinenefs and the fame inattentiori

to our common intcreft, which you have for feveral

years fliown, Ihouid continue, wc think it prudent to an-

ticipate the con»equences.

By the dcltrudlion of the ti'ade of Bofton, the Miniftry

have endeavoured to induce fubmiflion to their meafures;

The like fate may befall us all, we will endeavour there-

fore to live without trade, and recur for fubfiftence to the

fertility and bounty of our native foil, which will afford

ys all the neceirarics and fome of the conveniences of lifffi

.' We have fufpended our importation from Great Britain

and Ireland ; and in Icfs than a year's time, unlefs our
crievances fhould be redrcfled, fhali difcontinue our ex-

ports to thofe kjiigdoms and the Weft-Indies.

Itis with the utmoft regrethowever, that we find our-

ielves compelled by the over-ruling principles oifelf-prtfer-

vation., to adopt meafures detrimental in their confequenceal

to numbers of our fellow fubjefts in Great Britain and
Ireland. Btit we hope, that the magnanimity andjuftic«

of the Britifh Nation will furnifh a Parliament of fuch
wifdom, in dependancc on public fpirit, as may fave the

violated rights of the whole empire from the devices of
wicked Minifters and evil coi«nfellors, whether in or out
ofoflice,and thereby reftore that harmony, friendfhip, and
fraternal afFedion between all the inhabitants of his^Ma-
jefty's kingdoms and territories, fo ardently wiflied f»r by
evdry true and hvneft American.
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